
Farm, Garden and Hnnvehold.

Profit* afCa-Ofi*ratten.

Some eight or ten years ago, says the
New England Former, Joseph I),
ltolmes, Charles Jordan and Wiu. Mil-
lard, throe young farmers living almost
within a stone's throw of each other,
decided to join in establishing a dairy
i iiikroute from their farms to Paw-
t uckct, Rhode Island, some six miles
sway. Neither farm was large euough
t a sustain a route alone, but the three
together eonld do it easily. Neither
wanted to take the place of middlemau
and do all the marketing, nor did either
viah to give up hia business to a mid-
dleman. So they agreed that each should
t ike his tnrn on the milk wagon.

The milk accounts are all kept in one
l*ook, and the buyers at the village set-
tle their bills by this book, whether it
1 omes by one or another of the ment-
l>ers of the company. Each of the three
men go with the wagon Avery third day
jnregular order, unless for accommo-
dation sake one goe* a trip for one of
the others. Each uses bis own horse
Mid wagon, and each knows tlie amouut
>f milk that is taken from the different
farms every day.

The two "trips that each one makes
every week enables him to market most
of his other produce, such as apples,
potatoes, sweet corn, tomatoes and other
icarden products, o. which each one
raises considerable quantities, without
making special trips for snch purposes.
Nor is there any hitching up aud going
to the store for"purchase; all the buy-
ing, as well as selling, being done on
their regular market days; and they
are all in dailv communication with the
post office, which is no small conven-
ience to fanners.

Under this system of partnership, the
cost of marketing is reduced to the
minimum, while each bears hia just
proportion of the expenses, and receives
? qual share in all the advantages of the
combination. Since this arrangement
has been established, all their farms
have beeu really enhanced in vmloe.
The young men have increased their
stock and it is better fed and better
housed. Buildings have beeu repaired
Mid enlarged, more %pd better tools pur-
chased and the land is constantly in-
creasing in fertilityand productiveness.
But little complaint 1a heard from them
r bout hard times for fanner*. They
pay their bills, take the papers, and
k now what is going on in the world out-
side.

We have been familiar with thii com-
pany from its organisation, and believe
the example these men have set is wor-
thy of imitation by many farmers who
sre now grumbling abont the cost of

getting their goods to market.
How to Organ!** a Uranfi*.

We have heard freqnent inquiries as
to how to proceed to organise a Orange.
Mere is the mode of procedure:

In order to organise a Orange there
must be at least fifteen gentlemen
whose preponderating interests are con-
nected witn farming, and four ladies?-
ready and willing to become members.
This number may be increased to
twenty gentlemen and ten ladies.

They should have a suitable place for

fleeting?snch as a school-room, church,
or some convenient halL When ready,
tnake an application, in writing,to the
1 earest deputy to organise the Orange.
When organised, these become Charter
member*, and have tc pay?gentlemen
three dollars ; ladies, fifty cents, each.

After organisation no additional
Charter member can be received, and
all that are admitted afterwards hare to
pay?the gentlemen five dollars and the
ladies two dollars each.

In future no new Orange can be or-
ganized within ten miles of another
Grange?giving jurisdiction of five
miles to each ; and no Patron or appli-
cant for membership shall be consider-
ed a member of any Grange outside of
his jurisdiction, without the consent of
the Orange under whose jurisdiction
he resides.

When Granges reach a membership
of one hnndred, an additional Grange
may be organized within said pre-
scribed jurisdiction.

How ta Mali*Tnast.

A dish of good toast is a rarity and
is an enjoyment. For breakfast few
things surpass it to those who are ac-
customed to that dish at that meal. It

is light, digestible, and reliable, and is
not very expensive. A cup of good tea
or coffee, with a baked spitzenberg, or
a dish of any other sab-acid in addi-
tion, will make a satisfactory meal to a
reasonable man. In toasting the bread
the following role should be observed: {
Warm vour bread well, by changing the
sides oi the slice ; when heated through,
brown as is desired ; there ebould be
rather little than much browning, and
the slices should be quite thin, say a

quarter or three-eighths of an inch, no

more ; but do not scorch ; avoid that in
all cases. The philosophy in browning
is to take your time nntil yon are done.
Where the toast accumulates keep a
hot dish, bat nse as soon as possible.
What is desirable in toast is the rich
color and flavor formed by changing
the starch into lextrine or gum. Heat
evaporates moisture in bread as well ss
elsewhere. The moisture that escapes
from toast leaves the bread light, soft
and porous inside.

Principle* of Breeding.

Scientific investigation and research
have established the following proposi-
tions ss true, in the transmission of
hereditary animal characteristics:

1. Like pro.luces like, or the likeness
of some ancestor.

2. When there is a great uniformity
among the members of n species, the
divergences of the offspring from the
average type are usually small.

3. When a considerable difference
has once been established, unhkeness
among the offspring are frequent and
great.
I ADT accidental variation from the

established type in the form, disposi-
tion or habits of a species, may be per-
petuated, and to a limited extent inten-
sified, by careful selection and use.

5. An unnatural strain or demand on
any particular part of the animal ma-
chinery long continued, tends to weak-
en or dwarf all the other parts not allied
to the one so stimulated.

6. Hereditary qualities are liable to
be weakened, if not entirely lost by dis-
use. i
Always Grew sontr Hoots for .Wileb Cows.

The Rural World says: " You can no
more get much milk from dry food
than yon can get blood from a turnip.
We want everybody to have plenty of
milk, and we want cows to have warm
shelter and plenty of the right kind of
food to furnish it" Beets, unlike tur-
nips, have no insect enemies, and in a
stiff, highly mannred soil they grow
very large, and so much out of the
ground that they are quickly harvested ;

they bear transplanting without a fail-
ure, if the tops are onfy cut off. It is
said that unthra&hed oats mixed with
hay will so enrich a cow's milk that 18
pounds of cream will make 101 pounds
of butter, and 10 pounds of milk will
make a pound of butter.

Appla Marmalade.

Peel, core, and boil the apples?Spit-
feenbergs are the best?with only suffi-
cient water to keep them from burning;
beat them to ? pulp, to every pound
nllow three-fourths of a pound of lump
Yagar; dip the lumps into water, put
these into a saucepan and boil until a
pyrup is thick and can be well skimmed;
odd this syrup to the apple with one-
half teaspoonful of minced lemon peel
to each pound, and atir over a quick
fire till the apple ceases to stick to the
liottom of the pan. Dip jelly molds
into water and lay in the bottoms?as
they are inverted?a few strips of cit-
ron and some blanched almonds, then
pomr in the marmalade, and when cold
rt will turn out easily.

Imprevlag Mwr Httdowi.

When a meadow the soil of which is
clay resting upon a hard pan seventeen
inches below it becomes mossy it can
]>est be improved by drainage. When
i horoughly underdrained, and the im-

l ervious hard-pan is broken up, the
moss will no longer appear. If this can
rot be done, wood-ashes or lime applied
t) the soil after it has been thoroughly
plowed and subsoiled would tend to im-
prove it, It should then b reeeeded.

Postal Telegraph.

Rm*> rrX4rlln| tfc* Sy%tn - What
('?nam* aiinwM t>* In IMm ? R-
dif1h Htltion Mnupiand Mow*.

The President of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, in a letter to a
New York paper, says: " The Herald
is probably correct in nsauniiug that
further reduction in rate* will not be

made by the companies now doing the
telegraph business for some tune to
come." The Western Union Telegraph
Company have adopted some uniformi-
ty in their charges within a few year*
past, and made a few other reductions
in their rates, to the great beneflt of the
public and of the company; but the (
public arc under uo obligations to the
company for making these reductions ;

for President Orton, in his asunal re-
port, iuforms his stockholders th*t th*y
wore forced upen them from the com-

-1 petition from opposition oompsuiea.
! They have recently purchased the prin-

cipal opposition linos, and have reduced
their rates so low thail the remaining
companies are unable to make any
money. Now that this great monopoly

' is free from all fear ofcompetition, they
\u25a0 announce that they will make no furth-
-1 or concessions in rates.

That the company are able to make
further reductions is shown by the
facts given in the anuual reports. From
these it appears that the rate# have
been reduced nearly one-third in sit
years, yet the cost *f doing the buai
neas is so muoh less, in uauseqttsuee of
its great increase, that the net profits
are greater at the lower than at the
higher rate*. Mr. Orton has so often

reiterated the proposition that the ex-
pense* increase in uearlr as rapid a

ratio as the buaiuesa. and therefore re
ductions in rates cannot he made, that
he has persuaded himself of its truth,
and 1* unable to appreciate the force of
the facts which we have given.

Mr. Orton truly say* that the tele-
graph is ouly in its infancy. The growth
of its business is much more rapid than
that of the express or poat office, and
at the same ratio of increase the nuni-

' her of telegrams that will be annually
i sent ten rear* hence is larger than the
number at letter* sent when the postage

; was reduced to five cents. The iiuuie-

t diate increase in the eorrespondeuce
that followed upon the nse of the five
and three rent postage stamp was cner-

' mous, rapidly increasing from 50,000,-
1 000 to 5iW,000,000. There will be tlie

? srisie increase in the telegraphic corres-
pondence if the same relative reductions
in rates were made for the same causes

t would operate to produce like effects.
The people cannot hope for such re-
ductions from the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, because there is now

no reason to induce it to make them,
and because the Kiss of net revenues
from the great reductions lu rates nec-
essary to popularize the telegraph
would be greater than the saving of ex-
penses on each telegram from the great
increase in the business. Such reduc-
tions can be made under the postal tele-
graph system, for that will save nearly
one-quarter of the present expenses,
and would therefore authorixe a redac-
tion in rates of nearly forty pr cent.,
and yet leave a sufficient profit on the

(greatly increased business.
The Postmaster General will ask Con-

gress to purchase all existiug lines of
' telegraph, and build the new one* re-
quired for the business. The expens-
of purchasing these lines has been es-
timated by committees of Congress at
from $40,000,000 to $70,000,000. Ido

I not think Congress will feel disposed,
in the present condition ofoar finances,
to authorise snch expenditure, especially
as the object sought can be aeoom

| plished without any expense to the
government. ?

The Post Office Department will fur-
nish the offices and the Postal Tele-
graph Company will transmit the mes-
sages at rate* fixed by Congress.

Ifthe people desire to have-a cheap
telegraph, and to have the news fur-
nished to the press at low rates, they
must support the postal telegraph sys-
tem, and urge Congress to pass a bill
authorizing the Postmaster-Oener&l to
contract as he now contracts for the
carriage of the mails. If,on the other
hand, they desire to perpetnate an
overgrown monopoly, which is every
day growing more powerful, then let
them continue the present system by
which a single private corporation con-
trols the telegraphic correspondence of
a nation, and has the power to give or
withhold news to the press, and to mold

Snhho opinion in its own interest,
uch a power is too great for aay pri-

vate company to hold, and should be in
the hands of the people, to lie used only
for their benefit.? Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Serious Predicament.
A story illustrating the crushing j

force of mere circumstantial evidence
has for its hero a Russian gentleman of
distinction, who, provided with strong
and flattering recommendations, visited
the coin and medal room of a certain
national institution. The coins and I
medals in this collection Wing to all
intents and purposes priceless, the
curators are compelled to exercise the
very utmost caution as to the admission
of tokeeps sharp lookout
on the visitors while they are inspect-
ing the rarest of the numismatic trea-
sures. The Ituss lan gentleman wished 1
to see amedil?say of Cons tan tine !
Chlorus ?winch was of gold, of large
size, and reputed to be unique. Hud- I
denlj, while he was bending over it,
the medal disappeared, and the for-
eigner declared that it had slipped from
his hand and fallen on the floor. After
a scrupulous examination of every chink
and cranny in the room, the officials
began to doubt the stranger's integrity,
and intimated that it would be necre- '
sary to call in a detective, and to have
him searched, whereupon the gentle-
man evinced great mental disturb-
ance. As this agitation only confirmed
the suspicions of his guilt, s policeman
was actually summoned ; but, just as
the half-resisting stranger was aliout to j
be exposed to groas personal indignity, I
an attendant cried out that ho had
found the medal. The effigy had in-:
deed fallen to the ground and rolled
nridsr one of the presses. The curators
of th# collection, of course, overwhelm-
ed the Russian gentleman with aj*>lo-
gieu ; but they could not refrain from
asking him why he had exhibited re
luctaace so great to be searched. " For
this reason," said the foreigner, still
pallid and trembling with agita-
tion. "It has been generally asserted
and believed that the fellow to yonr
Constantino Chlorus medal is not to bo
found in the whole world. You told
me so, half a dozen times, this morn-
ing. Vow 1 happen to possess a coun-
terpart of this very medsl "?ho pro-
duced it, as he spoke, from his waist-
coat pocket?" and it was my wish to
enjoy your discomfiture when Iproved
to you that your treasure was not
unique. But what would have been my
position ifyour medal had not come to
light, and mine had been found in my
pocket ? Who would have believed in
my story about the counterpart ?" ?
This incident ia strange, but true.

A Circus Company In Trouble.
The Kansas City Journal bos a pri-

vate latter from Crockett, Tex., stating
that a party of Texan desperadoes at-
tempted to break up the performance
of John Robinson's circus, at Jackson-
ville, but were prevented and order was

restored. About five o'clock in the
evening, however, as the circus men
were loading their animals, wagons,
&., on the cars, preparatory to leaving
the town, a large number of roughs at-
tacked the men with knives and pistols,
and a general and desperate fight en-
sued, in which three roughs were
killed and seven wounded. Robert
Btickney, one of the performers, had
his knee dislocated, ana it is feared he
never will be able to ride again. Allen
Rose, another performer, was shot
through the baud. Charles Robinson
was knocked down with a club, and was
also shot through the legs. One of the
hostlers was shot through the breast,
and another was severely stabbed in the
back.

The veterans of 1812 in "Washington
dracfk deep to this toast: " The Wash-
ington Monument. Tear it down or
finish it. As it stands, it is a disgrace
tra fKc scnnlrv "

The Sinking of the Villi' du Havre.

After the collision no ordara were

Sren. The officer* were dial reeled.
ich peraon helped hiuiaelf. Tin* feet

ie undisputed : The longtioiit cou-
leinod no flnd-cla** passenger*. The
eeilore end eoal boy* rushed and took
poeeeeaion of the boats, ell rescue* bo
ing effected subsequently.

l)n board the Ville du Havre no life-
preeervere eonld be (omul in their
proper pleoee. One gentlemen among
the rescued searched four cakius for

} these articles in vein. .

It he* been ascertained that the oo-
enpauta of three or four cabins amid-
ships were probably killed when the
prcv of the Loch Earn crushed in the

! plates of the steamer. The greater
' uttmlvr tif those rescued had licau float-

ing from half en hour to en hour.
When the landing was effected at Car-
diff, on Monday at twilight,the ladies
were in e state of semi nudity, some
having onlv blankets, none having bon-
nets, and all having their lee! covered
with sailors' stocking*. When they ar-
rived at the hotel the agents immediate-
ly provided clothing. All the ladies
were assembled in the parlor for the
purpose of dressing, haviug short no-

! lice to do so, prior to their dejmrture
\u25a0 for London. When the signal was
given that the time for starting had ar-
rived the geutleinen asked whether all
were reodv. An affirmative answer was

given, anJ when the door was openod
all who witnessed the scene vividly

| realised the fearful tragedy which had
occurred, all the ladies being clad iu
deep mourning.

At the time of the eoUiaioe the Sec-
ond Officer, who perished, was 111 charge.
The sailor who waa on the lookout was
rescued. The Utter maintains that ten
minutes prior to the catastrophe he re-
ported a vessel in sight to tlie officer.
The Second Officer, he states, gave con-
fused directions to the men at the
wheol.

The few saved owe their lives to the
sagacity of the engineer, who stopped
the eugiues iustantly, thus preventing
the loss of all on board by lessening the
distance between the Scotchman aid the
steamer.

The detailed accounts given by the
survivor* are harrowing and distressing
in the extreme.

Mr. Waite, who waa accompanied by
hia sister on the voyage, became sepa-
rated from her in the horrid vortex
caused by the sudden sinking of the
steamer. When the latter went down
huge waves came surging out from the
closing of the inomeutary chasm, and,

amid the boiling water*! brother and
sister were torn asunder. The brother
alone waa saved.

Miss Breedon left the wreck hand-in-
i hand with her father. The latter was

drowned.
Mr. Jsmes Bishop had secured two

planks and gave one to his friend, Mr.
G. H. Taylor, who was drowned. Mr.
Bishop narrowly escaped. A sailor, at-
taching himself to the plauk, Mr.
Bishop left it and swam for another.

Robert MeOoskey Butt, a lad of 17,
says he was roused from sleep by the
shock and rushed on deok. There he

, found nearly all praying. Mr*. Bulk-
ley's invocations aloud sounded like in-
spiration. Judge Itufns W. Peokbam
was standing near his wife eneuuragiug
all and saying, " If we must go down
let us go bravely."

He observed Mr*. Murray, Mr*. Piatt
and Mr*. Kennctt. The latter was
bringing her infant on deck, the little
one who had been the favorite of all the
passenger*. She handed the child to
the nuree while she went to fetch the

jsecond child. Before she waa able to
, return the ship went down. Butt thinks
be floated 20 minutes on a spar. Many
were prevented from swimming, having
had taeir overcoat* on.

All attribute the blame to the want of
discipline on board.

In a t'envlct's OIL
William M. Tweed arose early the

morning after hi* commitu) to the Pen-
itentiary, says the Xew York .SWt. He
had passed a sleepless uight, uud hi*
eieaniy shaved face was very pale. He
put on his striped pantaloons, jacket,
and cap, and when ths cell door woa
opened he stepped ont into the corridor
and hopelessly glanced around. He
kept hia oell on Sunday, sitting on hia
cot all day. Hia only visitor waa his
808, Gen. Win. M. Tweed. The young
man tried to be calm in his father's
presence, but he could not restrain his
tears. The wretched father bowed his
head and answered in low tones when
the son bade him hare courage. The
parting was even inure affecting than
on the previous day, and after the cell
door waa closed the Boss stretched him-
self out on his cot overcome with ?mo-
tion. The only furniture in the cell is
the bed. an iron frame with canvas
stretched over it, without a matin a*.
A heavy pillow and three blankets con-

stitae the bedding. In Sing Sing and
many other prisons convicts are allowed
to furnish their cells and have carpets ;

bnt on Black well'# Island a cot ia all
that a prisoner can have. Warden Lis-
comb said that he could make no dis-
tinction among those under hia charge,
and that Tweed must live as the othen
do. Much difficultywas found iu ob-
taining a uniform large enough for the
prisoner. The rough pantaloons wore
pieced and made to fit, bat the jacket
ia too small, and a new one was cut out
and made.

In the morning tli3 fallen chieftain
breakfasted on coarse bread and coffee,
with convicts of all classes and colors.
His fallow prisoners stared at his large,
burly form, and seemed to pity him iu
his misery. A swallow or two of coffee
and a bit of bread were sufficient for
him, and when he arose from the table,
as the hnngry convicts aronnd him
finished their repast, he tried to avoid
their gaze. He mode no complaint, and
awaited the pleasure of his keepers.
They thought it best to return him to
his cell, as he was really ill,and he was
conducted to it. The Warden visited
him several times iu his cell, but the
Boss was not in talking humor. He
asked permission to walk in the corri-
dor, and the request was granted. Oc-
casionally he stood in his cell door,
with head bowed and in a thoughtful
attitude. Dr. Bchinner, his physician,
called and said that his patient's health
was such that his removal to the hos-
pital was imperatively neoesasry.

The Lost Itog.

Did the reader ever see a lost dog in
a great city ? Not a dog recently lost,
full of wild anxiety and restless pain
and bewilderment, but one who had
given up the search for a master in
despair, and had become consciously a
vagabond? If80, he lias seen an ani-
mal that has lost his self-respect,travel-
ing in the gntters, slinking along by
fences, making acquaintance with dirty
boys, becoming a thorongh coward,and
losing every admirable characteristic of
a dog. A cat is a cat even in vagalxmd-
age ; but a dog that does not belong to
somobody is as hopeless a specimen of
demoralization as can be found in the
superior race among which he lias
sought in vain for sis master. We
know him at first sight, and he knows
that we know bim. The loss of his
place in the world, and the loss of his
objects of loyalty, personal and official,
have taken the significance out of liis
life and the spirit out of him. He has
become a dog of leisure.

Birthdays.

Concerning birthdays there is an old
prophetic rhyme, which exists in ss
many languages as versions, ss to the
results of being born a certain day in
the week. One runs as follows:

j " Monday's child is fair of face;
Tuesday's child is full of grace:
Wednesday's child has toil and woe ,
Thursday's child has far to go ;
Friday's child is loving and giving;

: Saturday's child works hard for his living ;

I And tha child that ia born an the Sabbath-day
Ia happy and lucky and wise and gay."

Here are a few tests. Byron was born
on a Tuesday; so was Napoleon I. ;
Napoleon 11. (M. Rochefort's ideal em-

peror) on a Wednesday ; Napoleon 111.
also on a Wednesday ; Pope Pins IX.
on a Sunday ; Garibaldi on n Wednes-
day ; Bismarck on a Friday (the Ist of
April!); the unhappy Emperor Maxi-
milian also on a Friday, his empress on

a Sunday: Mr. Gladstone on a Friday,
and Mr, Disraeli on a Saturday,
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?BRATS.
The hill for th* radampUon of th* loan of

1(M waa rafarrad to the Committee on War*
and Mean* Mr. Hheldon of Louisiana matt*
a persons! explanation, denying that Mr.
Stuitli'a cert (leale waa mad* out prior to th*
canvas of th* rotas.

Senator (\u.kiing presented a petition of th*
Chamber of fiunmertie of New York in favor
of ihe leaiimption of specie payuianla

Mr. tthertnMi tntiplaced * bill to author!**
the orgauitatiufa of .lauoual bank* without otf-
culatlou. Ilaferrwd.

Mr Logan tiitroduiwd a hIU to provide fin
cheap and permanent transportation for per
anus and freight b*tw*u New York and Obi-

Mr Davis gave notnw that at an early day
Its would iutnvtnce a bill maturing to nawa-
papoie Ilia privileges abolished ill Ute bill re-
pt vhi.n franking privileges.

Mr. lUtitsey introduced a bill providing for
the tiansiuissiun at ourraepoitileuw* by tele-
graph. simitar to the ... . ailed " llubbard
lull Heiiaior Mornll Introduced a lull for th*
resumption of sj>eeie payments Idis caucus
of Republican Senators uouiiuated Mr. Car-
pentm for Tiesideut of the Senate pro tein.i
the l>etu.H-rata nominated Mr Tliunuan

Mr Sutuuer |.resented petiuoua of cttifsns

of Mae.->a,'liunelis and West Virginia asking tba
passag* of the Supplemental (dill Rights UR
Laid on the (aide.

\u25a0touts

Bill# lntr*vhtce<! hy Mr Co*?For th* re-
\u25a0Ultiption of s|wie jmvuient.

Rv Mr. lkeiv For the free 11a:.emission by
mail uf uewspapcra and |mrtoihcala, and bills
and re.-eipls for the same

ltv Mr. MoKoe? For the admission of Col-
orado as a Slate ; also, concerning Utr. execu-
tion of the lawn lu t'tali.

lty Mr Mourns To provide (25.000.0tXl ad-
ditional bank note# circulation for Stale* hav-
ing le-oi than their due pro|Hjrtiou

lty Mr. Wlitttliome To r|etl llie taiaa on
whl.ky and tobac -o and to pro.ide for the
deficiency in the reieuu* to be thereby ivcca-

fetone.l
By Mr. tlubbeU?For a Niagara Falls ship

canal
By Mr. Field For the issue of fractional

currency and 3 65 Government bunds, to he
niterv-liangeable.

By Mr Butler To restore tn the |iiaion

t rolls pensioners dropped during the war,

, 11Mr Mavuard from the Com-
mittee on Raise, retained a lull removing all
.Usabilities imposed and remaining on any per-
son by the 3d section of the lilh article of the
amendments to (tie t'.inatltuUou, and subauttl-
Uug for the iroii-clal iNtth the modified oath
iw a-Uuiuistered to |wrwruia from whom dla
abilities had been removed.

Mr I'm aaked leae to report a rreaatbl*
and resolution >*<gtitaiiig Cuban b*UigreueT.
Meter* Hale, KilUuger, auO olberw objected.
Mr. tloi wtiblr*w the |ire*mMs, and m<"**d to
-?depend lb* rule* and |>a** the reaolutum.
riie utoiton waa rejected, the Y<4 Luug it to
IJS. and the H|akor ruled tbat tbe reaoluuon
a*|iot lutfore tbe llntue Mr Cut aeked

j I? ? to introduce tbe moWaa for reference
to the t uino'.tee on Eoreisu Aflan*. Objee-
Uou was -bade by the stem (MM*.

A lull aa* reported fr m tbe War* and Mean*
: t'omnuttee awl |**rvl. providing for tbe re-

demption of tbe l oad of IKJH
'Hie llouae t'ontmtltee on Education as reel

to report U- F. l(oar *lullto distribute tb*pro-
ceed* of st! he land -ai?ain. the S'alc-, fer
educatiour! purpu***.

Tadpole*.
Everybody known that ta.lpoles bo-

come frog*; uolxnljr knows what lx-
eouiea of frog*. Ho long aa the creature
rein am a a tadpole we understand it;
wlieu it become* a frog it leaps bejond
our ken. How great a thing, then, it
would be for liumau knowledge if the
tadpole cottld be cherished and the frog
delayed?the kuowu encouraged and
the unknown put away J Upon this
noble effort an induatriona naturalist ta

at work. Hi* theory is that the tadpole
cannot change to a frog without going
ashore and hopping about, and so shak-
ing off thai part of hia frame which
would be rery inconvenient to the frog,
and, indeed, with which he would not
be a frog. To demonstrate thi* theory,

j the professor ha* a tank with steep
sides, and iu it he has a number of tad-
poles, which have already been com-
pelled to remain tadpoles for several
yean for lack of a landing. From day
to day he watches his charge, and atill
they "are themselves. Apparently the
demonstration is complete, and so long
aa they live or he Uvea, they will lie
tadpoles. Ifthey never become frogs,
then our knowledge of tadjtolea will not
be quite what it waa before, but the un-
eomprelieding frog will be disposed of.
Meanwhile these victims of the profes-
sor will wiggle along from week to

1 week, and lie himself is triumphant
If he does not " hold the ell of science

by the tail" he certainly ha* somewhat
such a grip on the nnlncky tadpole,
and it is in the cause of science.?Hart-
ford tburant.

Lost Hi* Eye.
A Washington letter writer aara of

IIOIL Dick MeCortniek, whom, they say.
Miss Thurman, the Senator's daughter,
is to bo marry this wiuter, that ho has
jnst ttirnovl forty-ono, frreh in face,
straight of fiffwe, gentle and winning
in his address. He is yet able to get
every two yenre the suffrage* of the
rough miner* amongst the Apaches,
who make the tine qua non that he
shall travel two thousand miles by
stage annually to let them see him. A
few years ago, as be was returning in
this wray across the desert, the stsge-

driver, drawing his long whip-lash sud-
denly back to reach the leading horses,
struck McCormick in one of the moat
liquid black eyes you ever saw, and
with s pain he fainted. The desert
alkali, glistening in the burning sun, ao

irritated the orb in the part of the jour-
ney remaining that a long and danger-
ous illness followed in darkened rooms,
and, when the young delegate rcAp
peered, his hair was gray aud one of
the eyes which looked at gladdened
friendship bore a slight rcwemblsnoe to
the Right Eye of tlx© Commander in
llret Harte's story of that name. At
this period Richard?foreign traveler,
editor, Washington correspondent?-
found favor in a pair of good eyes, as
bright as his own, and we shall soon
have a contradiction of the a<lsgc that
marriages are not made in?Washing-
ton.

IIHART DISEASE.? Many persons suffer
with heart disease without knowing it
?suddenly they drop off, and their
friends are astonished, on a post mortem
examination, to learn that they died of
heart disease. The heart, like the
brain, is the seat of life?its diseases
are of several characters. Tho most
common are valvular diteaae, fatty de-
generation, and functional derange-
ment. If the liver becomes deranged,
and digestion is impaired, tho heart,
through sympathy and juxtaposition,
becomes abnormal. The following
symptoms indicate approaching disease;

palpitation, giddiness, faintness, nerv-
ous prostration, deranged digestion,
vertigo, cold extremities, etc., etc,, for
which the old school will administer
iron, opium, antimony, mercury, and
many other mineral poiaons. Heart
disease is a blood disease? pnrify the
blood ; remove obstructions to a limpid
circulation by taking that Vegetable.
Alterative, \ INEAIAB RTTTERN, aud yott
will bo a sound person in two or three
months.?fV>m.

An nrmy officer says he would be-
lieve that story about Modoc Jack's
body lieiDg sent to Washington pre-
served in whisky, if he was not sure
that the officera of Fort Klamath were
never known to allow whisky enough to
preserve an Indian to pAss out of that
tnclosure in such sway.

A good and useful Ohristmas present
to a gentleman or boy, will be a carton
of Elmwood or Warwick collars, con-
taining 100 collars. Any furnishing
store cau supply them.?Com.

The propriety of giving condition
medicine to horses, rattle and elieep, was dis-

I rursed and admitted by many of the Agricul-
tural Rorletiaa throughout the Ktste last fall,
and we believe that In everv rase but one titer
derided in favor of Sheridan't Calavry
iition P&inderi. Good Judgment.? Corn.

Fon BALE on LEASE.? OOO acres of
Excellent Fruit Land in Trimble Co., Ky. Ad-
dress Ben Morris, Milton,Trimble Co.,Ky.- Com

LET NOT TOE FAILURE of all other
remedies tar roughs sad colds deter the suffer-
ers from eeekiag eure relief from HALE'S HONBT
?r HosEnorr AND TAB.

Pike's Toothache Drop* cure in one minute,
?Com.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, FOR

Pulmonary and Asthmatic Disorders, have
proved their efficacy by a test of many years,
and have received testimonials from amlnont
men who have used them.?Com.

CIUSTADORO'S EXOKDBIOR HAIB DYB
etaiklS unrivaled and alone. Ita merita have
boon so universally acknowledged that It would
bo a supererogation to doooaot on thoa any
further?nothing can boat It?Com.

Symptom* of Catarrh.
diet ruction of naaal paaaagae, discharge fall-

tug into throat. sometimes profuaa, watery,
acrid, or thick and lenacioua, muooua. purulant,
bloody, pulritt. offensive, eta. In other* a dry-
lIAW, week or infiamed eves, ringing in aara,
ilcafiicaa, ulceration*. cat>* from ulcar*. voice
altered, naaal twang, offensive liraath, unpaired
?molt and laate. etc. Few only of eliov* symp-
tottta likely to b* praaenl in any oaaa at on*

lime.
To car*?lake Dr. Ifisree'e Golden Medical

Discovery eaiueatly, to oorrwet the hlooil sod
eyateiu, which are alwava at fault, also to act
?pacifically. as It does, U|H>U tba dtaeaaaHl glands
and lining mowhran# of the noee audita r.uu-
mttutoaling cUantbera. lb# more 1 see of this
odious dteeaae. th* more positive ie my belief
that If we would make treatment per/oily rue

criiful tu curing tt, we wnor uir romtautnmat
treatment to act Uirough the blood, a* well aa a
soothing and healing local application In
Hage'a ("atari li Iteinrxly. when used warm and
applied with I>r I'ierce'a Naaal JKmc he, effects
cures upon "common sense." rational and
scientific principle* by its mild, enolltiug end
healing properuee, to which the dtaeeee gradu-
ally yields, when the system l.aa lieeu imt in
nerfeel order h the use of Uohlen Medical
Discovery. Tin \u25a0t the on v perfectly safe,
acieuliflc and aucceaaful m le of acting U|>on
and healtug It.

H<i aucceaaful haa th* abov* oourae of treat-

went proven that the proprietor offers *5(1(1 re-
ward fur a case he .-an not cur*. All the
means sold by Durgglat*. It. V, Pierce, M
I)., Proprietor, ltuffslo, N Y. Com.

(JVIRK Mkhk-ikkk.?WE never pnff,
hut AMas est*. (Ac yreor tretlrrn t'll.Kremedy,
haa cure.l Fhouaaiuta, after lououa. orutmenu
and all manner of nostrum* have failed. Itla
the discovery of Da Hn.si.Ea, an eminent
western physician and has I-sen endorsed by
medical men of all schools. It ta a simple
luodicaled suppository, acta as an instrument.
|K>ulUce and medicine, affords Instant relief
from pain, and is pronounced an mf.! . o*.

l'oraale hy druggists every where Kent free
by mail ou receipt of price by T. Neustaclter

: 4 Co. Atvaaame Dep>l, 46 Walker airesi, New
York.?(Jam.

Fffitttv DAVU'A L'AU-KiLLitt, intra
?hiced over thirty year* ego, he* enjoyed a

i world wide celebrity, and ao familiar to *ll our
leaders thai it see ma harlly necnseaiy to call

' their attention to'il. Yet in lh*ee days of p*l-

eut medi.nuae, it may tm wall to remind the

reader that a remedv that haa worked It* wav

into every family by its own merit* is safer and
more reliahl* than that uue that haa yet to b*

tasted The writer baa seen it in as general

use in Europ# a* in tin# country, and every-
where gtviug satisfaction Leader, H <*'*.

There ti, probably, no way in which
ws can Iwu.eflt our readers mor* ihen by rec
omiusndiug to them for geueral use Johtuan't
tnofyivc lintnwwl. It is adapted to almost

all the purposes of a Faindy Uodiciue . and
as a Specific for coughs, colds, wlusiplng cough,
soreness of the cheat lame stomach, rheums
iistn. spitting of blond, and all lung difficulties.
:t has no *<pial that ever w* saw or heard of.?

1 Com.

Cturrin Hutw, FAOB, rough akin,
pimples, ring worm, salt-rheum, and other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, hy using the Jt siraa Taa
Hoar, made hy CaswLh, ilaraatv 4 Co , New

! York. Be certaie to get the Jumper Tar Soap,
as there are many imitations made withoommon

I tar which are worth lews.? Cvtn

Wiarsa'a BBIJIVM for coughs and edda. Com

TIIK HOiaElillLU PAIAIIU
uni

TAMIL* LISIMKjrT

tt th* test rsms4y la th* werl* lor th* allowing
ooaifislnls, via : Crsjegs Is Ih. Lleklaa4 Horn
ach, Fale la th* Itoauch. Bowel* or Bi*e, Bhcs
maiism la all Its Ae>s, BUissa Calls, \u25a0awvalgia

Cholera, Djiwuiy,CoMi, flash Viisstv, Bsnt
?or* rhrost. B|Ueal Clarisuli, agrsiss aa*
Brwisaa, Chills *a4 fsver. fat laurasl aa* Em

laraai sis

Its shtvilm le net only te reiisvs lh rvtiwt,
hat aaiirsly rswiuvae th. east# af Ih* o-re rial St

It gaastrsl.s aa* gsrvaWs* th* whols syvtsss. re-
?lunag h.silky actio* te all it* pail*, aa* gaich-
?alnglhs htuee

Thv It nose hoist Psaarrs I* partly V*g-
alahl. aaa at) ttaaliag

rrvpsivt ir
CCktll < Blow*,

B*. BIS ffettc* Street, few Tcrh.
Wsr mis hv *llDrwgwlsta

\ Coron, CoU. More Tliruat
I tw ,-virt Bs*atrss issawttat* sitae ilea, sa*

..hvtelt h* Chsrhs*. If alio we* So

,

' matiaas Irrilsliae ot th. huogs. a
Ct"U H fsramesat Thmsv ABseln-a cr aa

van tsrarshis Lung tlisaass, is eftee
COLDS Us reaslL

BROWN"B BRONCHIAL TROCHES
listinga Street lageeae* oe th* parts, git. teiae-
4iai. r.ls.f for Br. arhius. aathms, C.iarrh,

- Ceotueialtvs sr.4 Throat Diseases, Troche# art

set veil* great Svwu
,

ButaXRA AND PCBLIC SIMUKKU
Will4*4 Troche* s sets I is eissrlsg the voice w he*
tehen tefkrr. hingiag or (yeahlag. as 4 rvlievmg
Ik. throat *n-r aa aaassai .s.rlio# of Ua ve*J

' "tCsVe naif " BrowaMl Bron.hlsl Troches." arc
I 4a set lahe any of th* worthless laitsuuti thai
! way he offer.4 8r44 gkn >\u25a0*?#.
Tilltt It IktHr KXrk.Hlk.3lK Uf

A3l OLD It KIK.
MRS wrisat.OW'* aooTBIBO STBCf IB -vIB

rnxscßtrrinii of *?? eru* h**tfsmate raysi
ctaae art Bsrse* ta tha Cait*4 *l*es,a4 haa

heea sirlBur Ulrty years wiU asvar falling safety
*a4 success hyasiuioa* of aothara a*4 ahiUrea
fro as th*fa* his In(haIof as* wseh o!4 w ths *4alt
It corrects aat4lly of th* ttosasch. relieve# wta4

soli*, rsgalata* tha howals, as 4 gi.es rest, health

as 4 aaasiart to mothar aa4 thll4. We hellsee tl to

hath# Best aa4 fsreal Benr-Sy la Ih* wor 14 Is all

esses eg PT*B*TKKT at>4 Piaßßßdta ID CRIL-
DtKK. whether ll arl.es fra T.Uir or hew

I say other asst. fall 4irectios fkw using wIU ae-
?oesasay ss.h hollls Hons Oeaatae anlsss th*
the siatb of CCBTI4 *fBBEIWa la aa Us ot*l4*
wrugger

?OLD BT ELL MBDICIBB DBSt.BB*

iIIILUHKMOrTKS LtkUIL I'AUt AMI

IKK

from ao other aaots thaa having worms ta Ua
stoma**.

BBOWM'4 TEBVIfCOB COMfITS
will fetlroy worm* wtUowt Injury te th* chll4.
holag gertoetly WHITE,aaf fro# fgom all eotortag

?r ouar tnjirtnti Ugr*4l*aU atually use* la

worm grsgarslious.
91'hTtf 4 BEOWW, frepririors.

80. 818 fulton ilrsst. Bew York.
\u25a0v4 kg frMind erst (TkseaUfa. awf Aaaiert 4a

kr; ,-.i of fU **TT Vlvs CIWTI A Bog.

Beat sail OMesi Kumll* Nrdtrla.?Mas
MrfI Dsn- lertsv-.i(cw a purely Tegetahl. iklAtr
fir end IW-St Dysp.gtia.Coaaugation.DahiUiy,
ttrh Headache. Billons ElUchs. and all dsrange
wants of Liver, \u25a0tomaeh and Bowels. Eak year
Draggtal fiw Ih Jtewvsr. of swUvtsewa

ARTHURS
Illustrated Home Magazine,

Bright, cheerful, cirneat and pregi .-mive.Uif
Howk take* rank with the beat jwrnxbcela of
ih* day. It I*

Th* Cheapest Flnt-Cla** Magatino
in Ui*oountrr. and more thoroughly identified
with til*poopl* in their *ocul and dome,He lir

than any oUt*r. It i*th*
Great He as* hold Kafaaine of Atnarlca.

, *,, d within th* re*cb of all Every yearly *ub
acritwr ha* a cholc* frxr of ono of th* following
laig* and elegant *t**l?(>* laving*:

K Peace Be Onto Tht* Houa*."
" Th* Ckriattaa Grace*

I " Th* Angel of Free*."'
; "Th* Wreath of Immortelle* "

No picture of the sire end qnalitv of th#
Mil*in th* print stores for lea* than (5.0).

A n*w Serial Story. *uUtle<l
WTNIXJW CURTAINS,"

Rv T. S. ABTHCB, will be commcucod in th#

Jamiarv nnnler,
TFRM*-(2.8) a v#*r, with ? reduction fot

1 elnb*. For ral* by all newsdealer*. Hatnpl*

nunilrer* 15 cent*. .
" KJT AOEWTS WAIVTED. Ixtrqer committion*

ami bt/ter inducri.ien/r h/frcd ihau fry onw oOur

jpublication. ValuEbl* and very desirable pre-
mium*. Addre**

T. S. ARTHUR & SON.
009 Chestnut Street Fhllndelph!*.

APPLETOITS JODRNAL.
ArfLETow a JOPEBEL gives in \u25a0 weekly fortß

| *ll tli* features of * monthly m*g**in*. lu

vreeklv Issue bring* it ? more frequent vlrntol
to the family than is the case witii ? monUilv
periodical, while, in course of the year, *much

greater segregate and * larger variety of paper*

are furnished than *regiv*n in any of the r *?

ular monthlies. Rut, for those wbo prefer it,
the JouiVAi la put up in Monthly parte, and in

thia form it**cope and variety, a* compared
with other magaxines, become conspicuously

io Cent* per Number; or (4.00 pa I
Annum, In advance. Bnb*criptlona received fot

Twelve or HixMonth*. BubscripUon Trio* of
| Monthly Part*, (4.80.

Anr parton procuring Pit* Yftwly oobftcHp*
tions* for weeklr numbers, and remitUiig
(20.00, will be entitled to a copy for one year
graft* . FIFTEEN Yearly Hubarribers, for weekly
number*, and remitting (60.00, will enuUe

, tender to a copy for on# year gratu.
llie postage within tho United States Is 20

cents a year, payable quarterly. In advance, at
i the office where received. Hubeeriptions froni

Canada must be accompanied with 20 oents ad-
ditional, to prepav tha United Btatea postage.

New York Qty Subscriber* will be charged >0
cent* par annum additional, wnich will prepay
for postage and delivery of their uurabers.

In remitting bv mail, a post-office order ot
draft, pavable to the order of D. Arrt-rio*a
Co., U preferable to bank-notee, aa, if lost. t'?4
order or draft cau be recovered wlUiont lore to

the sender.
Volumes begin with Jan 11x17 and July of each

year.
AAPPLKTOXS' JOURNAL and either ilaper *

Weekly, Uarpcr'i Bazar, Harper't \fagazirS,
LipptncoU't Magazine, the Atlanta: Monthly,
Scribner't Monthly,ta the Galaxy, for one yen l,
on receipt of (7.00 -, APFLETOS* JOCBNAL
bittell'i Living Age, tor (10.00; the JonaSAl.
xud PoruLAi BOUNCE MONTHLY, for (8.00.

0. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

A Ooum MPRM OTMD. Dr. H.
J MOM, wliil* eipartiaeiiting. accidentally mad#

|iri>*iiiouof Cannabis Indies, which cured
bis only obil<t of OmaumpUon This remedy la
oow for sal* at first <-lua l>rn*rtW Trr It:
grove ll for vmiraalf, Price 9160 tteud
?lamp for circular. Oradduck 4 00., proprie-
tor*, 1031 llac* HL. Philadelphia, Pa. ?Com.

Ff.aoa'a IwirrawT IliLiir.?Warranbnl
to relieve all UlieumaUo Affliction*, Mpratns,
Neuralgia, ate Th# best. Ota auraet, and th*
quickest rowed* for all ltowal CumpiaUiU Ho-
llef guaranteed or the money refunded.?Cam.

Peerless ( loth Wringer.

L. Horniger 4 Co., 18 Pulton Street, New
fork? jCotu

HARPER'S
Magazine, Weekly, and Buar.

On* lepy allßter Owe *er. |t.M.

roMTAUE I'llKJ'AlD.

Hnrptr'a Mtftuiiff, Hnrpw ? Wtwkly

or Hnrper iBuar will bn Bnt for
On* Tear to any Subscriber in

the United State*, Fottag*

Prepaid, on Receipt of
Poor Dollar*by th*

Publuhera

Tha thra* puhheationa, th* Maoatiss WctttT
and ltataa, will he aupplied, for One Year
for 810 00 in ou* remittance . any twd ot
them tor *7 00; postage |ieral.bi by tht
subecrilter at the Office where reeeived.

An Ettra Vojiy of either the Mao ansa, tht
Wat*!.*, or th* Bataa will he *u|>f>Ua(i
gratte la every Club or Five huUssrtbor*
wbo send |l U0 each in one resuitanoe. m
bit Copies, without ettm copy, of elthn
publication, for ffffi00; poUg payable b)
the aubecrthem at the ottcrn wber* r
riv*<t

Th* Volumm of the WrstLf and liataa com
meiice with the year. no Urn*i
?periAed. it will te undereUmd that tht
\u25a0uUrrtber wi.hce to commence with Ou

Nuwlr Milafter th* receipt of lua order.
ru* Volumes of the Manatise commence with

th* Numti* for June and December id

each year. Mnheciipiimia may i.muuouct

with any Numler when no ume i *pert-
Ami it will I* undetetood that tb* ul>
eciihei wialiea to liegin with the fir*lNum-
ber of the current Volume, and hack Nam
twin willle sent accordingly.

Bound Volumes of the Mat. at IKE, each Voluin*
containing th* Nunhera for hit Month*,
will he f.iitiiahed for 100 Ir Volnrne.
sent hy mall, iwwtage paid. Itonnd Vol-
ume* of toe Wirri v or ihni, each con-
taining the Numbeia for ? Year, will be
furniehed for *7 00, fieight paid by th*
Titbitlibera.

ru* I'oetage within the United State* ie for th*
Maoa/iNc 21 cent* ? ye*r, for the WEEKLI
ot llaraa 20 cent# a year, payable yearly,
eetni-yearly, or quarterly, at the ufhe*
where received. Suteminiion* from Can-
ada must t-e acconspantea with 21 cent* ad-
dition*! f.x the Mvoaua*, orkOoame for
tire WEESI Vor Uacaa, to prepay the United
Kates postage.

tn otdcruig Um Miuavisr, tha *nXL\ or tU
IS/VK, the name *nd a ldre eh.wld t
Clearly wt.ltcu When the direcli.uj la to

he changed, both lite old and the u*e on*

must be given.
IN remittn.g by mail. ? POST Ornr* OEOEB or

l>mrr|*viUi to the order of Utu-u A
JianTUEm. New York, is prcfei able to Bark
S.<irw, since, shimld the Order *r lr*flbe
hiei or stolen, it can he renewed wuhout
lose to the sender. The IW-OUW De-
partment roc eumendathai, when amiiter
of (Itcse can he procnicd, the money U
sent ui a lliiiutraiii Lntti lb* i*fk-
liaiioti fee ha* laoeu rtdoccd to fifteen
cwtita, end the present registration *ysicm
tin- jaetal aultn vines rlaim te virtually an

al. lute piotsetmu against Imee* by mail.
At t ToatMisTi tm aar utut.it ic irnuna
I irtim ufv rrquavTro

TVir ulcnl arid character < f the rinrelattnu of
IIvat Iu a tt mil Slid liaxaa render U.c

at.anlagcous ivlucha for aliertiwng. A
1.m..0d number of suitalds adv*Tiaucnta
willl*nisuilod at the following rates - la
lite Wntat-v, OiHatdo Tags. SIM a hoe.
loads I'agea. I- On a !><? In ts Bara*.
*1 no altos t os*n.tlhspiay 81 25ahow.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
IT'iTH the Deeemlww number cnmm*oc*d
it tlie Fo:ty-veveoUi Vulumeof UARTEE*

MAOAZINC FOV the *r<iet>E cr reliance, as for
the nnmbv of it*tlluK'alioo*. Hnni *Ma.V
AEIBE t* .-iwNtrpa>Mvd lt immense cxrculaUoo
(over 135 (4*6 cupo) en.'.blos th* Publishers 14
Mpotwl tuvm it. f-v l.tcvary #nd artitic feature*
aiuu*L tin swtn of fifty tbruvsnd doiiatw a year.
Contain!i-g /\u25a0 -m titiy to ovia hundjed i tt cwL
move matlw than any oilier Msgartue in tha
worid, the grvairet variety m secured inita coO-

imiia. while it t powable. at the same ume, to

turluda In; g aul im|s>tlai>t aruclea upon all
atil jccta of r -nimaiHlnig intctewt Each Nnm-
hrt ecwilama heoal at J abort Kuwies from tha

heal wtilers in Cuiny**nd Atnefvea. enotrtbwl*d
?ipieaaly for lUm-r ? s MiOtrtka. richly illim-
treted article* of Ttavelj rsrefully prepared

l per* of ? HtMotKWl end ttcianbfic chatarter,
? larc* oml r of which ai* |rof4**|v lUua-
tratrd ; utntlr articles upon important t'urrent
Topicw. ligtilov p*|ci ? npon an indefinite vari-

ety of euhjocla ; FixmM fiom owr tnoai Imhiaai
?nd popular writers . and fire KdWonsJ depart
mania oovetlug every mallet >f c-urrent interest
in Art. Surtetv, Hwt- iy. ttaence. Literature,

and Anecdote In th* November Number *s

oomwiencvwl ? N*w Nortel Story of thrillingtn-

Urrofcl, by Uj© ftulbof of *' Tb© Ottb,

"The Cryptogram
"

"The American Baron."
?tc . with graphic illasAration#t.r W. I. hiter-
rißti. "M> Mother and I." A l/>vv story fot
Onla (beautifully ißnsualed). by the anther of
"John Halifax. Gentleman." wtli b* Oom-

merxwd its the January number.
ruhUahod Monthly, with profuae 111utra-

tions.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
HAUPFRT* WFFRLT U an illustrated rrt

of ind oomownlMT upon the *Uof
the uun It will licet of orwry lop*. PufcUflel.
Hietoitcal. Uietwry end Scientific. which w of
current intercut, and will (tire the ftnoet tuue-

traiione that can be obtaioeJ from Terail-
able aotiitw, original or foreign. Tha Journal
contain* more tending mat tar. a larger n timber
of lUutraU<Nw. ami ta ronepietHmoly barter
Edltad end i'noted than any other Illustrated
Newspaper. lie circulation aboot lSn.OOft?-
mora than four timea that of any similar pubb-
CAtIOQ.

*

Tha roltima for 1873 pmwwita nnarjnalad ht-
?ratv and ptctonai attractions. Ileeidee abort
atones and poena. by lh moot popular Amen-
can uk) fortHgn wilhon, u codUuu* lord Lit*
Toil's norel "Tha Panatana," a faactneung

atoty wortliyof the beat dan of tha enthor of
" The attona." " Mr Notrwt." ate.: a new novel
by Astmom Taotuora. entitled "Pbinaaaße-
dnx," Mta* Hbamww'o laat and beat tale.
"Tmkrn at tba Flood and other popular fna-
taraa.

I'ut halted Weakly, with profuse Illoatrattona.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
HU IT IIS UAZAB ia a Journal for the

II :ue. It ieepecially deroted to all anl>-
Jacta pertaining to iVitneelie and Social Ufa.
rtfnminiiea tlie latest Faabiona in Dram and
Ornamesil, with patterna; daacnbea in-door
and out-door Amueamunta : oontaioa Stortaa,
i.ra>* ami Poems- erery thing, in brief, cal-
culated to make an American boma eltiartire.
pjirce Sena'.a of remarkable power and interaat.

'? I.xlr Anna." by Astuobt Taoixora, " Hac-
piid-Consin Sarah." by F. W. Roattaott, and

'Through Fire and Waier." by Faamtwca
fai hot are now appealing aerially in its col*
utu. The luxaa has a circulation of about
90.000

Published Weekly, wfthprofuae Illiimationa.

The MuikeU.
Btrw roaa.

Beef Oeltle?Prime to Extra BullecluU .13 a .17*
rirat gualtly .11 a .11V
Serotid qaaiity 10 a .IT*
Ordinary thin Cattle... .0a a .00*
InXartor or lowest grade .0 a .<*

Milch
Boas? ? °***

1 messed **a .OT*
Hheep .04*. .00*
Cotton-Middling '?!*
Four?Extra Western *!!*'?

nuir Fttri .a ? 'o°

80. 3 Bprtng aJ M

K ? l ill a 1 OS
lUrler -Mall.. 3-04 a 1.10
Oats 1 Mixed M a M

<Vrn?Mixed Western .Tl a . TS*
Hit pff ton. .aaaaaa aa aaaa a aaaaa a aaa ?3I^CIU
Utra's, per ton

.

Hom *Vk45?. P ? .1®
Pork-Mem "?!L:,S 2 llArtl ae a.a a aaaa a aaae .07,U®

futrolmun ?Ond .? il\Keloid IJ\
fcfutUr-Hint# JJ ? -JJ

Ohio, Ptna 3 ?*
?? Tatlow 30 a .20

W#l*rn ordinary. ........ .IS ? .10
prnunyltmnU fin*...* Ha .S*

Obeees?HUte Factory ? .1*
" Bktmmed 08 a ,C 0

Ohio rt a J

Ems?Mate ? ? ?'

icmui.

Beef £*?
Sheep ? *-®g
Hog.-Lire ** ?*'*

Flour. J-JJ ?

Wheat?Bo. 3 Spring 1.38 a 1.00
Corn *? ? -®3

Bye J® * -33
Barley U ?

lard ? ?

ALIAXT.
Wheat . !?

Rye?sCste "

Corn?Mixed %? -J* ? ?JJ
Barley?State lj® ?

Oate?State M ?

muiiiuiu.

Four.. ..
fc

. 3JO ? 3.00
Wheat?western Bed I.M 1.03
Oorn?Tallow 34 a .78

Mixed ? ? .00
Petroleum?Crude 10 Heflned.l3
Olorer Seed TOO a 0.30

Ttmothy - 330 a 3.00
BAITTMOIB.

Oottou?Low Mtddlluc IfX* MM
Four?Extra J.M ? T.JJWheat l.o Rl.n

"THPE TO BfATVRK."
Thla First-class Ckrumo will be given to every

Subscriber to

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK for 1874,
Wbother to a Single Babaortbor for Three Dollars,

Or la a Clao of Biz tor Fourteen Dollars.
Andreas, L. A. GODBY,

K. B. Cor Blztk and Cbaatant Bta., Philadelphia.
Bpeet men Copy aent on receipt of B> cants.

?? BBCRKT or srccKss iw WALLT.
SI pagea. Built, Boars. Proßta oa puts and callssfeyiMiy.'.Bissav-r.rj.'y

THE GBEAT ALTERATIVE

OAASSL
AND BLOOD rURUTEB.

XI it no* ? qttak nottrna.
Tlit inrndknit am |>u
OO MCA bottl* of Brfdioina. I*
is u**d ladnectUßtadtd by
Pbytidiuit whorsvw It hu
been introduced. Xl jrifl
pomtively euxa SCROFULA
}niltvarious rtmats, RHEU-
MATISM, WHITE SWEL-
LING, GOVT, GOJTJLK.
liRONCHJTJS, MRRVOVS
DEBILITY, JMCWIEMT
ICOHSIMPTION, ttd tildi*>

Mft txittnc from MI input*
condition of lha blood- Bond
for our RotuuiJt Aluamac, in
which yon willDud errtifleitn
from reliable and trustworthy
HiT*icina, Minister* of tba
Goirnel and other*.
lAWSngsfJCo
(bd Ott dJMMM Witt Bttl MlUrfkA-

Aja# amnS IRhwHl, toy iff|f)t 19 titpyvf 10

h ?W/b. . Kußth. N]t a* kU
U.eSU.4 bj It. tut

Ik* ebmrfmaj iinwtkd* M to tilMi

imh-'T-*?t
rsa'l 0. KcTaAdn, STift?l-<hrrFJZ ZiiIiwfaMai W tt

b xlXatmtaOtd.
7*l IS OOKTECLLO* SUB OCT

winwemu?4 Tmr.H'wvnwxraasr
CucKiat ?> AIMHM.

AM .. CLBMWTt A CO.,
? > CM*rMat , littaM, MS.

iMUtW wt ret! Dnirit
_

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
WHICH CAN BE CURED BY A

TIMELY RESORT TO THIS STAND-
ARD PREPARATION, AS HAS BEEN
PROVED BY THE HUNDREDS OF
TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED BY THE
PROPRIETORS. IT IS ACKNOWL-
EDGED BY MANY PROMINENT
PHYSICIANS TO BE THE MOST
RELIABLE PREPARATION EVER IN-
TRODUCED FOR THE RELIEF AND 1
CURE OF ALL LUNG COMPLAINTS, !
AND IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC,
SANCTIONED BY THE EXPERIENCE
OF OVER FORTY YEARS. WHEN
RESORTED TO IN SEASON IT SEL-
DOM FAILS TO EFFECT A SPEEDY , .
CURE IN THE IPOST SEVERE

CASES OF COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,
INFLUENZA, ASTHMA, COLDS,
SORE THROAT, PAINS OR SORE-
NESS IN THE CHEST AND SIDE,
LIVER COMPLAINT, BLEEDING
AT THE LUNGS, &C. WISTAR'S
BALSAM DOES NOT DRY UP A

COUGH, AND LEAVE THE CANSE

BEHIND, AS IS THE CASE WITH
MOST PREPARATIONS, BUT IF.
LOOSENS AND CLEANSES THE J
LUNGS, AND ALLAYS IRRITATION, !

THUS REMOVING THE CAUSE OF
THE COMPLAIUT.

RRRVATRO W
BETH W. ROYLE A 8018, BESTS* EASE*

AND SASA BY L>N*KWSI ?D PEELERS ITY.

T"
I. I, 1f "I1 "I I I'INI1*!I!JTHPMMIBMB

A HAW *S4 CMTAL H*US*Y 4^FT.

GAS- -RS-.-SUMARRR A,-?
IRNGA* Frt~* W.

A UAOT TOKST W L>RTU OS SAT.AHT
TOTAK* TTE.W<*SYD- U R**'L|
STORY RRRR OT AV*W SOTRRTKR* KTI TS
?RY O.T TFC CBK KST OS TITS RLLINIT IT
? HFI,, IT...LT*MI,RU.4*T WTTH STTK AO* I
UTM.I RY START*'. SLIRUH ? * V\u25a0?**. ?YARFCTLRF
WITH HOT*"?,END (SARAO*WITH CUT: SBUITOAT FHW J
RRAMCATWRTT*R* ONLY #1 ? ? F*AR,OR SRI te*
THRAA WCWTLI*. THA HAST OIL RH*-AAO ?*-* NTRRAS,
YLRAN TA ARTRY TRATTY STMRRTMT. A AIR SALARYAND KTYRNIRT ALL! AA |>*T TO AA AYYAOAAD TADI I
AY*,TLA *-YC< ? LY. SABAARLA* AA* Y*T CNAA
AAANALIR-AT*. AITS PAYAR.
JOSSS A W RIU.HFTA. PS**DWWY.S.L I

AOEIRN WAITED POR TIE
_

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

O* -RACE

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES
SMU* ? FAIL AAD AAIATATTRAOMAAT VL TAA MIAW .

RLA*OF THE ATARRTNAT. SATIARR* ?YATND IS* H*T-

MNOL TKASTII.M*E*A*MI.WTTHA SIM-XYAL I
I TEA ARD TR. * ??? A THA OTAA* A FAMAAS AT .

H*THU '.Y ; TT* 'I AND P T ? PRATE. IT ?*? AT J
?LOT*. SAA* S*R APANTAAA P*#*A A4 TA**TA I
ATF-AU.U* *AA AHRTT AAUS FTR TH-AAYOIAR*
to. FC. AIDRAAA IAUOIUL PISUSH'KO CO,
PHLLF'MRHIA. PA. J

TAKES on kvim
~1IT* LIT TTRA.AAA'A IAN.to, ,T*,|UR-I

YITT* ART ) *>.BARRT*I A RATA T'F THE LARFAAL AAD
'MM TU T- < -IT TL'H* TAO STTMS AMFFWTIRE I
NTPRIT. O>L "TAK, ? TIFH |SIITF TY SR£
AI'.I-RTU-. ? ?ATTAATA AA* < NAY T LAA* F* AR ;
"IT'LR AAWL*' END 4!'"W> JR*.M |A
IS.HKMIK HC*AT> *FL IT "TOTL INTLOTL
*N<*. lA*RR I*RIT**CN." W*FARN.AHTH* LLILHT- .
AT AR*HA'*?? T NA.ST *U* PAY TTRTLILTWA \u25a0
\u25a0IIATIAN*. P.. H .AH*ITH-->R T#*-'*R WTTA-MT PA, A*

TAR? H? -A'.' *< I I ATA *RS RLAPY T-.R
IMMKOIATK IMBUVFRT, TA P-P-I ITAALL
ATANA* AW * (.ANILY (WR. PI. TOL'L TO I
ACT ALAR THAT T ITARLRA* IT TA*<AALARAAW NR**S
TVA SI F MMIR BTA I Y* TH- H MLITRRA'T TO- T
1-NT. SAW* *Rl.>lM'< AE*LAL*TO*YI* JA*I HA- <

YTNNTAY, H.. A RHPT--R A<.|.YL *4 TA #*AAHAC IA 1
AR. WT* *\u25a0 **?* LIINA *S,WATA T-GT-L TO - JIY
IT I/4 I ? A-TAATA TH* NAA **WR AAYTARN WTAH- \u25a0
LAW * .4 **!?**. OT AR. IN4PA' <AWT \u25ba>-,* J
IHT-WL T ML T R < R.-T. A C E N T S
AND **\u25a0* TA J V. K'SP * AX.T, FTEV TIT
CO.. SAW SAL A. TE-SFN OWANTTD. '
CHRORYO, C.ACTNRTNV. OI HAN SRATITFT**#

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

A ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

MILWAUKEE * 8T TAOI RAUWMY CO.

RATEN4TNC RTWWT CTITRARA TA MLTWAWKAA,U
I RN.AR, AS INOUA, LLAATLNAA.M. P"TOT A* I
MTNNRANULIA. ALAN LO HADLRNA. PRALRT D*
IHLRN, AWAT IN,DNATOANI. CHAR LA* TTTY,
MAAWNCMR AAD !?*? ATDO TO JANRAVLLLA, IMONRO*. LIL|I*A, UARLLA AAD OAHLIWAH,
SMTIRAR'NG TAOR* BNALNRAA CRATRRA AAD Pl*AA- I

ART K-AANRTHAN ANY NTBAR KERTAWAAT'TALTAA.
CHICATIO UKPULTOCATTWR CANAL AND

\u25a0\u25a0ALLOW TOLRAATA.<ARTTAVLTT.HURA.SART WAYNAD ,
VA-'TIEYLRATN* AAD CHTRAW. AL'"TI DSI. LOAL* R Y *.l I

NH.WAVKRK DRPOT-CANW* READ
AND MONTH WATER TOLRART*.

CNAAARTLNS TA ST. PAAL WTTH ALL BADWAYT DTRERY ,
TNA LH* ,-A

KSW TOAR ORYTAA-JIS BREAD NAY.
BOARO* CRRNT-1 CONRT STRAAT.
OASSAAT. OF NEAT?IFTLWATIKAA. WIT..

S. S. HIKITKILL. OAA. MAAA*AR.
jn<XA OACUT. A*EM OAA MNAIW

_

V N CASVSKTIS.' T RA.4 T. ASAAT.

TISFEIHTFFLSFFLRR^KSTLS:?TARPAR'E SMLNLNIN. >l. Y. IT I* FOX AL BY K. T.
N-WAAPRR PRION, TW W..RTH "TREAT, LA 1# IH. AND

*S IA. PARHAYR *. ALTO A FULL AASORTNAUT OF JOA TRAS.

AM Y I O-NDINYU* TH* ADDRA**OF TAN PARSON* TUB"R* 1 IWET*. 11, RECELTA, FRAA* HNAUTTFULCAROATO
ADC I AN'l U'*LROCTL"N* BOW TAT RTOH,PN*T-PALD

I "*?"A*Y PH.. ICW SOATA MU SI.. THLU .PA

THEA-NECTAI

OBfiSfs^sS
BANIT FOR THAA-SAOTAR OTRTMLA'

IOWA FABHIN6 LANDS.
OR*R 1,500.000 AORRT RAILROAD LAND*ON THA 0.
D S. W. AND 111. CANT. RIILWAY* IN IOWA. 10, *ALA H*
THA IOWA RAILROAD LAHDCO-TNE BRTT.CHRAORTT.AND
N -AR-RI GOOD LAND* NOW IN RAARKAT-PRICRA AND
TARTN* TH* MINT FNVORABL*. KAP* ND PAMPHLET*
? NT FRAE. TOR LAND KXPLORLUY TLCSET*. OR ANY
D*TLRD INFORMATION,RAIL ON R ADDR*U*OHS B
CALH<ICK, L.-H* OVMIAUSLSMSI \u25a0 RAUDOLPA
LEAST. CHICAGO, OR CDAR BAPLDS, IOWA

TWU MAORUICRNT

CHURCH ORGANS.
(SDOOND HAND.) TWO XANNAL**AK- X *MDTONA

VARY CHEAP. CAN HA *AAAT H H. XOOSRVBLT I
ORSAO SAOFORR, SO. 40 W#T U'H SWEAT, R*W TOR A.

I BSSDRIPTTSS* FORWARDED SS SPPH*STT*M,

m
Ait

DR. J. WALKER** CALIFORNIA VIA-
WRAR BITTERS AR A PURELY VEGETABLE
PREPARATION. AD OHTEFLY FROM UIE AA-
IIVC HERBA (POND ON TBE LOWER RMPRW OD
TBE SERM SFERWD* MOUNTAINS OF CSJTFTW-
NIA, TINT MEDICINAL PROPERTIES OF WHICH
ARE EITRAIAED THEREMMI EDTBOOT (BE M
OF AKOBOI. THE QOEEUOA IS ALAOTT
DAILY ASKED. "WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF THE
NNPAEAUELEII SUCCESS OF VURAOAA BIT-
RXAS" OUR ANSWER IS, THAT THEY MNORO
THE CAUSE OR DISEASE, AND THE PATIENT TO-
EOVEM HIS HEALTH, THEY ARE THE GRASS
BLOOD PURIFIER AND A LIFE-GIVTOG PRINCIPLE,
A J>RFT-T BENORSWF AND LAVLGORATOR
OF TIF ARETSTN. NEVER BEFARA IN THE
HISTORY OF THE WOM HAS A OWDIETOE HESA
EOMPEUODE* atmmmmg THE RRRNDFTSBU
AOAIIDMOF TISWAR BITTERS IN HEALLNGLHE
MCK RF ERERY OEMM MAA IS HSK to. FTMR
ARE S GWTLA PERYAORA SS WSI SE A TONIC,

RADEVLNG < <.:.FE*FIT OR LEFLSWEISLJEA SF
THE LITER IUJ VTAOMAL ORGANS, IA MOW
D"RSR PROPERTIES OF D*. WALK***
TIVESAT HITTNE ARE APARIWH, IMASFEWSIM,
CSNSMES. SSURITFOS*, ISU. WLIE,
KODATIVU COAMSRLNIUOT, SEDESIFIC, .ALTERA--
NEE, SOD JUTTF-BIBUM-

F IRA LEFHL THOMUUTDS PROCLAIM Vl*.
BOAS BITTKES THE MOST WONDORFTAL LN-
NYURANT THAT STST SNUUTEWL THE ONKTEG
r \ TU-M.

>T PERSON FAN LAKE IKES# BITTEN
ACCORDING E DINWRIMII,AND REMAIN LONG
UNWELL JT'.V ;4R-| THEIR BEIIEE ARE SOT DE-
ETRORTD BY MLOERSL POTOOE OR ELHER
MANS, SAD VITAL ORGANS WASTED BEYOND
' 'IIILINUS REMITTENT AND INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS, WBKB mt SO PREVA-
LENT IN THE VALLEYS OF OUR GREAT RTWRS
THROUGHOUT TBE CONED STATES,

THOSE OF THE MISSSIPPL,<LHIO,LTOBOII
IHFAMTS. TENNESSEE, ?WB* RIAA<L,ARKAN-
EAA. BAD. C- m ADO, BREST*, KIO UNUHB*
PEARL, AIYKARW MOLIILE, FIAVAEOAH, BO-
SMOKE. JAMES, AOD MAP? OTHERS, WITH
IBERR VAST TRIBUTARIES, TTETMGHEOT OUR
AUURE COUNTRY DURING THE SUMMER SOT
AUTUMN, AND REMARKABLYEN DCRINGEEA-
AOOS OF UNNEAAL HEAT AND DIJUEM. mm
IOVAIMDYAEEOONMNLED BYEWEMSVEDA.
LUUTFENIENTS OF THE STOMACH AOD LIVER;
R* 7-N VISCERA, IN THE*
TREATMENT, A PURGATIVE, EAERTTNG A POW-
ERFUL IAFLUENRE UPON TBCEE VARIOUS OR.
GAM, IS NECESSARY. THEN,
IS DO CATHARTIC FUR THE PURPOSE EQUAL >

DA. J. WAUCO'S VJKBGAE BRMRW,
AS THEY WILL NWEDSLY REMOVE THE DART-
COLORED VISCID MATTER WTTB WHICH THE
BOWELS AW TENDED, AT THE MM MOM
NT~ LISTING LBS AEEWTIONA OF THE IVER,
END GENERMUY REMORING THE HEALTHY
FUNCTIONS OF THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

FORTIFY THE BODY AGAIS*T<LI*EA*
BY PURIFYING AH ITA FLUKLAWITH YIIOA*
BTMUTA. NO EPHLEMK CAN TAKE HOLD
OF A MSTEM THUS FORE-ARMED.

LH JIT*M*OP INDIGESTION. HEAD-
ACHE. PATA IN THE SBOUIDEM, OA'B.
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST, DIWINEEASOOI
ENACTSUANA OF THE STOMACH, ITODTATE
IN THE MOUTH, BILIOUS ATTACK*, PALPITA-
TATION OF THE HEART, FNGAMMARIOO OF THE
LUNGS, PAIN IN THE REGION OF THE KID-
NEYS, AND A BIT ADMLCSHER PA S RVFTL SYMP-
TOMS, ARE TBE EFFEP TINGE OF BYTGRWA.
ONE BOTTLE WILL PROVE A BETTER GUARANTEE
OF ITS MERIT* THAN A LENGTHY ADVERTISE-

"SKROFNLA, OR KLAC'T ERIK WHITE

IAFIUNMSTSOAA. IFMMIIL ALFIVTKMS. <M
BOVCT, ERUPTION* OF THE SKIN, SORV EROS, WE.

LA THESE, M TE AIL ETHER <* UESIUAINASL ME
EASSS, VITUII VIMA BIMAS HEWS
SHOVE 4HIR GNAT EEMTIVE. POWERS M THE
MOD OBSTINATE SOD INTRACTABLE CSMS.

FOR INFLAMMATORYAAFL CLIRONIC
RHRAMITITM, GOUT, K!!T KCMIT-
TCNT PWERE, DISCUSES OF
THO LLBWD, LIVER. KRFN*R MM! KT*TER.
IBEW- HIASR* HEW NO EOUW SUCH IHNTEI
ARE CEUASD BY VITIETSD BLOOD.

' MFRBIALFI DTW?FIG -PEWOOAEN-
AGED IN PAINU AND MIOERSLS, SUCH AS
HUMBERT, TYPE-SETTERS, OOLD BESUMT SAD
MISER*, AS THEY SDRSAOE IU HFE, Sl*
U> PSNHRATA <4 THE BOWELA. TO GNSRI
AGSBWT THIS, TAKE S DESS OF WAUUK'S VIS-
MAS BTRMS OCCASIONALLY.

FOR 8KIN DIAEAAWI,ERUPTIONS, TET-
TER, FTALL-RHMM. BMCHCA, SJWTE, PSMPAEA.
PACTSLEW, IMl*. CSRTIUNCLES. ILAGVORMK,

SEAID-HEED. SERE EYES, ERYDPSUS, ITEH.
S. URF*. LJISL IIHWTIS OF THE SKIN. HAMCWA
SAD IHSSASSS OF UW SKIA OF WTIAMVSR UARAA
<* AATWA, ERA UTSRAUY DUG OP SAD CARRISD
OUT RF THE SYSTEM IN A SHORT TIME BF THE OAA
OF THESE BITTER*.

PIN, TAPF, AND OTHOR WORATA,
LARKING THE SYSTEM OF SO MSAYTHIWAADS,
ARE EWCTUSLLY DOETRAYED ASD EEWOVED. ME
SYSTEM SF MSDWINE, AO VENNIFEM, NO AA.

THELMIAITICA WILLFREE THE SYSTEM NVTN WORMS
LITE TBEAE BITTERS,

FOR FWNALF OWIPLSRFIITA. M WMF
OR OLD. MSRRIED OR SI AGIO, AT THE DAWN OF WO-

NSNBEOD. OR THE TEW SF HIE. THEM TEALS
BITTERS ASHLAR AS DAOIDED SO LAFLNAACA THAT
IMPMVEMEST IS 8008 PEIWPTIBL.

FLEANSF THE VITIATED BLOOD WHEN
TVER RUN FIND TTT IBJPURITHWBURTTLNG THROUGH
THO SKIN IN FHEPLEO. HAW*
CLEANO IT *?\u25a0 YOU FIADTT SMIUNLSD U&S

SLAGGTAH IA THE VETASI CLASAOO IT WHEN A IS

SN'X'S'SI
*RTU FOLLOW.

AT. A. MFUOTIKD& CO..
OROASMSAAIOOA SAAINOTE*
SAD CAR. OF VAAKIUTOOPAD CHORTU*_**. *\u25a0 T.

AM te ALLPRFT'* A*W PI ASSSS.

,V. R. .V. C.?V*. M

I'-WLMUJ/ ROTOLL
RSSOS OF FI TI.IDRTF UFFLFLKS 0N

OF VWRTW, SRE3TTTO,MR.R* J
< LIROUTE WR ID*OUHUJTCOSHSWILL BT FOUND K SNRTOS* ASR MWICIWT HOT HAS
,~R TE-N ottcLi LP>HC- WU.

KAMARU FIA'TS JPFCEWT"
LOISSWS \u25a0TOUCH ORSMMPOU,

R., TO BOQ** V*NMMI S W

E IEO, SO RE?, ICL*lPOLAO ..ILLIOTCH**
R.-. >R J THE HAIR. TO TWELVE BORTLE* ARE WMR-

IE TS: "S:
ANDTHE WORO FORM* OMEEWWDARY *4 TCR-

Old Maids,
LAAEHAR*. SANT, CL#RRR*O VOOTWAATSRA, AUO
!*? SWSHO TOUR* MOO.SSA *OA SAD VOBM*
OMRISSO SO T

. . ?

. TOO EAAOOOTTR OORO S SROT-EISSS SOWTOR VOSFCTEO

S HCTOIFI?T?-OV
TOGRSMIOATEAAIT *ASTOMA EOIOSSNO LSPA *W
MR PARLOR; ORSVTNO AOCORO EPO ;OT FTFOTRI

| LLLO.TROTOD UOSRTE DMTTOAAEF IOR S*W WORTO
KOKOERNOD STOTOORR UROOM I SR A®J#o VIOUO 100
A SIFLA C.OO; OR A A*MTOO BOTTHLO
BARREL SROORK BOASTS* *AM OON; * A SATERAT
ORGAN WORTH OTTETVY ATMOTY WORLRTRIF AP YNURAA-
CC-TIPIOS TL? IS A WAY RAOLATAOA IA AAELIROLAR*
OF THE 7. B. P. CO. PORFTTUR TERTTTWAL- AO RE-

HIS ZZ.VZ MRT&JZOJZI
AT) (! PER DAP COMMTAATO* OR S*S S WEAK
£yS

Bm

CONSUMPTION
AND. ITA OURO.

WILLBON'S

CARBOLATED COD LIVER OIL

FT
SHKAFIFAAISAGSNAE

OanSo*mr<* TEA STIFTTOOT te ROAWTTEO

Protpedu* for 1874?SovOfith Yotft

THE ALDIHE!
4B Illustrated MontkJy Journal, Unlvaraaily a*

mined te b* the Handsome* Partodlaal
La th* World. 4 Repmeutatlv*

and Cham pion of Aruert-
san Test#

HOT FOR SALE in BOOK or NEWS STORES.

Till: ALPINE,while issued with *llthe reg-
| iilanty,haa none of the temporary or time-

ly inI .reelcharacteristic of ordinary pariudkwla.
It is an elegant UiacoUany of pure, light and
graoeful literature , and a collection of piotorea,
th* i*iset a|wcltnena of artistic skill, In black
and white Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleaeur* to its fi lends, tb* real
vain* and b*puiy of Tsa Aunts* will be mnet
apt ie. .aied after it haa been hound up at th*
cfoae of th* year. While other puhhoetiou#
mev claim superior cheapness as cunpared
with rival* of a similar ctaae. T**Amiss la a
unique and original conception alone and an-

approarhed aheoluUlv without ounapmiUoti In

I nee or character ilia possessor of a cona-
lile ie volume ran not duplicate the ffuanuty of
Ate paper and eatgravtrnga la any ottmr aha**
or number of vulumee for lea urnee lie ouwi;
and then, there at* the ehromoa, besides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustration* of Tat Axaiwa hav* woo a

world-wide reputation, and la th* art centra* of
Kur.ce it te an admitted fact that its wood
cuu Br* rtample* of th* highest perfection
ever attained The. ??mourn prejudice in f*vor
of " aie*l plates,

"

i*rapidly yielding to a mora
educated and dnx-nmluailiig taete which reoog-
uiaee the advantage* of superior artUbe quality
with greater facility of prudosUoa. The wood
cute of Tu* ALMS*t"urn all tba dolwacy and
clalorate fitu-li of the meat costly etaei plate,
while they afford a better raadetiug of tb*
AjrUftt'a uriguiftL

To fully reaiire the wonderful work which
Taa At-nis* le dofng for the cause of art cul-
ture tnAmerica, tt I*only nmmwry to oociatder
the COM to the people of any decent repraeeo-
iat ion* of th* jiroductiot.* of great painters.

In addition to design* by th* member* of th*
National Aca lemv, and other noted American
si tints. Taa Auitva will reprodnoo tuaplea of
tha boot foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic euooms and graaimt
general intereeL Thaa the *nb*C(lb*r to Tug

ALIUS*will, *t a tnflins oowt, ENJOY in bia own

hum* lb* pleaauro* and refining influences of
true art.

Tl* quarterly paled plat** for 1174 will bo
by Tho*. Morat. and J. if Woodward.

Tb* fhnetma* tmae for 174 will contain
?pnial design* appropriate to the *e*ouu by
our beat aruata, and will auiyuaa Ina<unction*
any of i*

PREMIUM for 1874.
E**r* iulmUf to Tai Aum for the v?r

1*74 will NaUwa pair of chroma* Th* origl-
Ml fHcttirw* ? painted to Ml for tit*J>uU-
-1 labor* of T* At-uthE, by Thorns* M wen.*Lo-
IR r*-A: Colorado pirtttr* w*a porch*? D BY COM-
grvm- 'at t*n tbooaaod dollar*. Tbe *ob)*e**
awr* rhiMii Ui tepi?idil "* Tb* Kaai ' and
??

lite W*L" On* 1* a *i*v in Tb* Wbit*
Mountain*. No* Uaruptri?v; ibe ochar gtae
Tb* t tufa of Oi?u lltv*r, Wyoming T*rruory.

Tbe diflorattw la lit* nature of tb* acwuaa
tbc?lr? u a ploartof ctmtraet, and afford* a

KLd Outplay of tb* aruat'o ncop* and oolcmnff.
Lite ebiocac* ar* **cb wurkad front thirty dhe-
tinet i?lax**, and ar* in MM(Ihlf) and *p-
pMm><* turt fo Mir 11? or tb* uflfla?
It,* tan*tttauon of a worthy *iaxupV> of
Amortoaa groaumt katidaeap* pauttar to tb*
Mhcntan of Tai Auttss oa* a bold bat pe-
culiarly happy tde* and It* epor?fnl realisa-

tion ia aw?udby tb* fuUowtnc I?fmtotiltl,
ot*r tb* ugaattu* uf Mr MurauLima*if

Ktweak, N J., S*pt jotb, 1171.
M<?r*. J AXES Sertoli D Co.

b'eaii*****lam delighted with the proofs
u> color of voor ebroatx* Th*y sr* woa<l*e-
fully aufwwi*falrcj-r?aflUUoas by m*rhaniel
peso*** of lbs original painting*

Tsry i?psetfuOy,
,iNgn*d.) THO MORA*.

Tb***chromo* *i*In **ry?tnae Aamncan.
Tim*ar* by aa anginal Amcrvwu pro>-?, with
ma4nal of American matufaetuiw. from da-
atgn* of Arn*rv*a *e*rery by an American

painter. and pr?oniad in ?bMXibers to lb*
drat *tKvwmfiu Anmn-oi Art Journal. If no
letter Ux-aim* of all thU, th*v trill aertatoly
im?i? au tut?t no foreign production cat
umpire. ml tmitbar at* tb*y any tbe raw if

| by rca?u of peculiar fanliue* of production
(boy raat th* pubhaberw only a tntlw, wbO*

equal in *r*r*r?n*ct to uthar chrooto* tbal
a-r outd auuflt for douU* th*subaenpuan prtc*
of rws iuui P** of tost* wttl pets*

:lt?ntetare* for tbem?lr??not for th* price

tbey <fldor did not cast, and wiU Uw

msnrpn? tbat rrodar* tbou dirtnnuuoc po**l-
-6flo.

1/ any nlmbtr should indteaio a ptef*r-
?or* ft* a Agur* übjeot, tbe pubHshan will
*nd "Tbooghl* of Horn*." a n*w af-1 bean-
ttful cbromo. l*i*' inrhe*. r*r>r? 'lug a lit
(1* liaban?it* *bo? speaking *f? b*sv Ihe

longUtg* of bi* heart

TERMS.
85 per annum, in advance,

with Oil Chromos free.
for h> carrs KXTSA. tb* chromo will h**ent.

nuMtated. rarniobad. snd prepaid by mail.
Taa Auoivi wiß. beroaftrr. b* obtainable

ouly bi Mibempitoa. Tb*,*a:U he no r,-.lvwyd
nr clui rat*; ea*b lor *ub*otptoo must b*
*i.lto tb* publisher* ilii?t, or banded to the
local raur?r. wut at r?ponttlfhiy to tb*

n.bUahera. *ac*pt in o? where tbe eerttflcat*
girsn. h?nug th* /oewfauV signature of

Jmu SCTTO* d 00.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anv person wtahutg to act tyrmatwt'Ur a* a

Inaal ra.< > w**i will receive full and piompt in-

funnauon by applying to

JAMES SUnON A CO., Publishers,

"EVERY SATURDAY.
\u2713

A Journal of Choice Reading.

Thsp'an of F.mi St-rrantr nsbr*ee Rcaial
Tale-, abort >ton*% Cril*-al and DeecnptiW
Caeay*. hkeiebe* of Travel and Adreturn*.
I'. fiu, lb. graphical L*t#rary Inf.ratt
two ; in bu*. wbaiorer cuutrihute# to prodooC
a M?kly aw PUhV and a((r*e;lre to a'JelamaC
of lnlelligent Anu iean readorw.

Among tbe uoted autbor* repr?eolod U

EVSK* bart antt ar* Arthur Help*, Charw*
Kincidev. Matthew Arnold. Matthew Browne.
Fdtnunil Tata*. Henry Kingaley. O. H. I*wer.

ftrorge Maid.uiakl. Tbe < ouaUy Ihuajn. frit-
to* lVtwer Cobbe. Karl Bbnd, CajNatn Burtoa.
and many ether*.

To Ad*toer* wiMiingto ie*eb*iarg* num-
ber rf lilwral buyer*. Evwu baTcaiur wUI M

f.-und a medutm w herein to make the^
annonnetwiit*. our adve-twing page* teing *9
arranged tbal all adtwnswatenu are promi-

ueml* before th* reader.
Taaies? Weekly SumN-r*. 10 Onfw: Month!*

Parte. W Cents; Ysarty Kwbaertpuoo, fi.uO
in atVrarw*. tAut s_r**r to for any
oUtar jwrto?cal (7vw A'l 'ic IfonlKJy. Oa,"
r,mty rvfr. AY'tA Rrntew). ie*usd
by the lwbbahww.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.. Publishers,
U4 "rcmo it Street Boatoti.

CONSUMPTION.
ft,?dT*rtt*er. katue twipensaaeatly rare*

of tkat dread ItiKW. Cerranpitoa, kf a l*,|<le
remedy, i, a**lo*r to make kwqwa t* Mifellow
? uOyrera tke meana uf rwia. To all who dee ire tl,
he will(end a copy of the prescription aaed. tfrae
ofeharge.) with the dtrretiaee hr *r*part and
nalnf the earn*, which thy willSnd a rcasCvhh
fer CoaewwPTie*. An***.Baoacwme. *e.

Fariier wlahing the preacripttoa wIU pleaa*
addreaa, he* E A Wtt.B<<B,

'**r*"*traet. Wtlliamrhweeh *. V^

10.000 ITerdrawd heeaiey* aef wnfher f>trfta**nee.
S 000 Engrayittga 1 1840 Payee Qnano. Price sll
Worhaeneran afford o dlapeaae wtth IAff.iafu-lf
ICvety eehutae know* He valae. [H"m- H I'rwott
Reel Wok for e*er* body. tnofdew gVn
Standard in tbte [A H. Capp. Wg* niafll.
There ta a *arl mine In lata edition, f'kr I am.
KataoalT# aetOallery.a library. (ffourkM 4d*
Iteaall of oantarlaa of coll are. |.V T. Ttare

0 A C. KESRI AM. Fnhtllhere. SprtnsSald, Maea.

ml I lifta month to ma*, women, bey a and (trie
? ? I Vtr to work tor na. Paaricrnaaa PkK.

Addreaa. BOWES * CO.. Marlon. Okt*.

our OF WORK? ."aeTilas on*r*yiOt-'
log Carite. Terma fr*#: withS aamplat, 10eta: ont-
Sla (Itaimplea) 'Jt rte H A Oeaoa*. Sal. i Maea.

MONEY FOR ALL.
? ?fa. re. MurahlO. Valuable Samplee and In-

atraetlnna fiea Male and Female BneloeeMete.
tor Poaiae- *?? Bitaia Aaeociario*.Wyoming.Pa

Dr. Turner's Glide to Health.
tlTltlall advice Rritary for trj one lukU

to muni of any kind, married or single; 010 or
young; for all afi>. arret, or rondtttnnt in ltf*
aerate waste' for tkie tke best selling book pnb

Haded; tend 88 eenle for sample roe? to Dr. L
TCEJfB*,d Waoklngtoa Avenue. >t. Louis. Mo.

Women,Meu,Girls and Bnji aranted.to toll OUT
French and American Jewelry. Rocks. Gamer,

do. Ho capital needed. Catalogue,Terms,dc., tern
firoo. F. 0. TWUHDCG dnwla Ma.

BPrMPT of perpetual beauty. Sew eel-
IVFj J entiSc discoveries. Particulars

rata, Southwestern Agency, Carthaca, Miaaoarl.


